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Transcribed by Will Graves 12/5/16]

Wm Merrett Lieut. [William Merrett, Lieutenant]

Nathan Atkins} [illegible letters] prst. [present]
Joel Weggons} [Joel Wiggins?] [illegible letters] prst.
Sollomon Hill [Solomon Hill] prst.
William Hackney Presst.
Sollma Hills [Solomon Hills]
Jesper Lane [Jasper Lane?] abst.
Francis Hamilton
Burwell Rose
Joseph Jones
Henry eveat [?]1
Isam Conner
Josiah Winburn
Wm Cooper [William Cooper]2
Thos. Bell [Thomas Bell]
James Ward
Wm [?] Floyd [William Floyd?]3
Henry Drury4
Jno. Eatmon [John Eatman or Eatmon]
Francis V. Landingham [Francis Van Landingham]
Thos Richardson [Thomas Richardson]
Henry Dun [Henry Dunn?]
William Mannen
James Bachelor
Ephraim Phillips abst.
John Row
George Goodson
Abraham Rix
Wm Rix [William Rix]

1 MIGHT be the same man as William Cooper S8250
2 MAY be the same man as Henry Drury R3096 1/2
Jno. Rix [John Rix]
Josiah Rix
John Melton

[reverse]
Dr. Sir
Town Creek March 23rd 1778
our Wagons [wagons] are heavy loaded & it out of my power to assist the Franklin
Troops with their Bagage [baggage] if they cannot March without our assistance—that they need
not expect if p [no more text appears—it may be too faint to discern but I'm inclined to believe
that the writer stopped at this point.]